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File: 1596511145886.png (535 KB, 602x599)
Best breakcore track to date Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)11:46:27 No.97387830
https://youtu.be/6xml9It_PP4 [Embed]
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)11:48:40 No.97387859

▶

>>97388036

▶

you were so close to the correct answer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jluCdMqiadM [Embed]
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:02:02 No.97388036

▶

>>97387859
Sounds ok
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:06:27 No.97388093
>>97388222

▶

>>97388110 >>97388137 >>97388153

File: bear w mug.png (72 KB, 400x333)
please post more anons, never heard this genre before and would like
some good recs

>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:07:27 No.97388110

▶

>>97388093
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aWxhuYM9dXk [Embed]
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fy-JdQmzVTs [Embed]
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:09:04 No.97388137

▶

>>97388093
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vcuEpxvfdUw [Embed]
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:09:50 No.97388153
>>97388093
Not the same guy, but i would like to share
https://youtu.be/kQCelQB5Uuw [Embed]
https://youtu.be/a6V6CzyDHwg [Embed]
https://youtu.be/AZWrklMNdW8 [Embed]
https://youtu.be/Jh4fMMpWBGQ [Embed]

▶

>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:13:31 No.97388222

▶

>>97388093
Id love to share songs but anything of goreshits old stuff/his lolicore stuff
Sewerslvt started making same shit as goreshit u might like his stuff
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:13:52 No.97388226

▶

>>97388255 >>97388292 >>97388327

thanks guys
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:15:47 No.97388255

▶

>>97388226
Np
>>

▶

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:16:34 No.97388269
File: R-8515517-1465586587-6016.jpeg.jpg (155 KB, 599x597)
my favorite goreshit song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xJ7
OUpBuiH4 [Embed]

>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:17:41 No.97388292

▶

>>97388226
which ones were ur favs?
>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:19:33 No.97388314
>>97388292
s17r - gghghghghghost!!! was pr based
goreshit - the dancecore element
Venetian Snares - Ultraviolent Junglist

▶

>>97388314

>>

Anonymous 08/12/20(Wed)12:19:52 No.97388327
File: Bobo.png (200 KB, 672x644)

▶

>>97388226
Np nigga
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